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FOOTBALL-TECH VS. R I. AT KINGSTON-SATURDAY 
lfZWS PBOI!BS-Bdhorial, P~k 10928 
VOL. XII WORCESTER, .MASS., NOVEMBER 9, 1920 NO 8 
HARVARD AND 
AMHERST ON SCHEDULE NOTICE 
:4 TEC H TEXTILE LOSES TO 
Bard Season Ahead for Basketball 
Armistice Day. Novembu lith, 
is not a legal holiday, and it will 
not be observed in the City o! 
Worcester. The Assembly will 
be held in Ute Gymnasium at 11 
o'clock on lllat day, November 
lith. instead of at the regular 
time. No,•ember 18th. in order 
that we may make some recogni· 
tion of the anni-.-ersary of pence. 
LOWELL SHOWS UNEXPECTED STRENGTH 
Immediately after class basketball is I 
oyer candidates ,viJI be called for llle 
AERIAL DISPLAY FEATURES GAME 
varsity team. Plans for the western I 
trip are not maturing as well as eJt· 
pected. The trip may be cut to include 
only Buffalo, Schenectlldy, Rochester, 
Niagam Falls, and one game at Akron. 
SCORE 13 TO 7 
The schedule for the varsity bas not 
been completed yet but there will prob-
ably be seventeen games with nine 
played in Worcester. Some of the new 
Mr. Charles G . Washburn will 
address the students on "Con· 
stitutional Government." 
Saturday at 2:30, before a crowd of 
some 800 people, the Tech eleven met 
the Lowell Textile eleven on Alumni 
""B Field, in the last home game of the 
season. 
Tech's footlxlll team &bowed Lowell 
Textile the aerial game, but falled to 
hold the heavy Textile line, suffering 
a defeat of 13 to 7. Tech came within 
nine yards of a second touchdown, but 
!oat a vital forward pass. The Lowell 
team was too heavy for Tech, but wa, 
bewildered by the Worcester onrhead 
attacks. The game was the most ex-
cit ing or the season. 
teamS on the schedule are St. Law- .mDIIt::llillmliiiDIDIIIII::IIIil!;llll:lilleiiiiDIIIIIil9 
renee University, Har\•ard, Dartmouth SEVEN SENIORS CHOSEN 
(pending!. and Amherst. FOR TAU BET'A PI 
The schedule for the second team in· 
eludes garnu with local high schools. During the past week seven Tau 
Fitchburg Normal, Fitchburg High Deta Pi pledge buttons have appeared 
and pending with Dean Academy. E:<· on the coat lapels of as many members 
eter, Andover, Worcester Academy, and of t):le clnss of 1921. The pledges are: 
Cushing. Robert Edwin Chapman, Electric, of 
Stoughton, Campbell, White, Berry, Oakdale, Mass. 
and Pickwick, last year's tetter men, William Nourse Dudley, Civil, or 
are back, and a.lw Whelpley, Clark. Worcest"Cr. 
Maynard, Trombley, and Cotesworthy. Elinar Dani~l Johnson, Blectric, of 
who bad some varsity e:q>erience last ~{anchester, N. H. 
season. Lundgren should prove ,'lllua· Edmund Burton Saunders, Chemist. 
ble this year ns should Paine o£ the of Amherst. Mass. 
Sophomore class. Cook, Bagg, Deck· Cart Eric Skroder, Electric. of Win· 
ley, and Higgins, of the Freshm.-m class chendon, Mass. 
luwe shown good b<1sket.-1Xlll in the fra·l Poster Cook Whidden. Chemist, of 
temity series and should be of use. li Worcester. 
t!VE-rytbin. g goes according to signs I J ohn Warren Williams, Chemist, of 
Tech will have a nry successful season. Elart!ord, Co_n_n_. ___ _ 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
CLASS BA.SU'l'BALL 'NEXT I BARD AT WORK 
T nter-class basketball will start on F"IISt Concert Next Tuesday 
Nov. 17. Some of the possibilities in This next week sees tho final prepam. 
the various classes are: lion for the first concert of the year. 
1921-Campbell. Condit, Smith, Hunt· AU the clubs are in good shape for t.hia 
ington, G. johnson, L . J. Morse. Ses- early in the season and will be able to 
sions. Davjs. give a good acount or Lhentselves at 
UJ2''-Pickwick, H. A. Johnson, Coles- the Pilgrim Congregational Church a 
worth\•, Lundgren. L. Maynard. Fer· week from today. 
guson. 'l'wo quartetS have been added to the 
1923--Berry. White, Johnson, Spollg· personnel of t.he Glee Club. These eight 
berg. Stoughton, Trombley, Whelpley. I men are bard at work several nigbt.s 
Clark, and Paine. who was a sub on the , 1!\'ery week at the concerts. We hope 
Wesleyan team a year ago. sometime soon to have them appear 
1924- The fre~hmeo have some good I before the student body in order to 
men in Capo. Beckley, SouthingtOn. show the school just what this school 
Ct : Cook, Exeter: Martin. CbelSI!<l I ~ do in the musical line. P K. White 
High: Sponagle, Westfield High, and was elected leader of this club at the 
R. A. Nelson, Norwicb Free Academy. last meeting to fill the vacancy caused 
Bagg, Higgins. Nilson, Hillman, San· by the mrignation ol Currier, '22, who 
born. L. ] Hadle}', and Hart are also was obliged to give up this work. 
likely candidates, H anyone. whetl:ler a member of the 
The .;chedule of games is as follows : AssociOLtion or not, bas any ideas as 
Nov. 17-1921 vs. 192~ : 1922 ''S. 19Z3 to where concerts are wanted E. L. 
No,·. 1~1922 vs. 1924: 1921 vs. 1923 Shoh, '22, will be glad to get the in-
No\•. 22-1921 \'!i. 1922; l9Z3 vs. 1924 fonnation and to advance rates. 
I 
One pass or some thirty yards across 
the field from Clough to Needham was 
the prettieott play of the ~Cason. Doug· 
las Md Coleswortby played a fast game 
on the wings: Clough placed his passes 
well, winning many of Tech's downs br 
the aeria.J game. Morrison did wrJJ In 
the bacl<lield, ond managed to break 
awlly from the Lowell Une more than 
once. Colesworthy and Needham 
played a star game. Cole~~Worthy 
brought a touchdown for Tech by pass 
from Clough, and Needhlln:J broke the 
Textile line, and made twenty yards 
before downed. 
GAME HAS LIVELY START 
The game opened by a kickoff by 
Marble to Morse, Tech punted, and 
Bushnell tackled his man on the thirty 
yard line. The Textile players opened 
a strong offensive. Tech wu penalized 
for offside. Tech held lhe next line 
buck, on the five yard tine, but in t.he 
tbirrl plunge Wentworth carried the 
pigskin an inch over the line. Marble 
failed to k:lCk the goal. 
Worcester not willing to be outdone. 
and finding themselves up against a 
real football team took the offensive. 
Morse caught the opening punt, and 
by twisting and dodging made the 40 
vard line. Morrison broke through the 
Textile line in a spectaeular play and 
marle 15 yards. Needham and Clough 
made the next two Une plunges making 
the 10 yard line. Lowell played a stiff 
defensive. but Tech's aerial plays were 
too much and a pass from Clough to 
Squirm resulted in a touchdown for 
Tech. Clough made the goal kick 
which plaoed Tech in the lead. The 
first period ended soon afterwards with 
the ball in the banda of the Lowell 
players. 
ln the &ec:olld period. both teAms 
fou3ht hard. Morse made a. 30 yard 
run after catching lllarble's punt 
Sweet intercepted Clough's pass and 
headed for a touchdown. However, 
Clough mixed with Sweet's interfer· 
ence and downed him at the 30 yard 
line, breaking up what would have betn 
a touchdown. Lowell could make no 
further gains. and Lhe oval came into 
Worcester's hands, as a result of a 
bloeked k:lck on the fourth down. 
After an unsucces!ul pass and line 
buck Tech k:lclced. Stevenson inter-
cepted a Lowell pass, but the bali 
ended before Tech could use her advao• 
tage. 
Between the halves the band 
marched o.round the field. and spirit 
run high in the Tech bleachera. 
THE WINNTNG PLAY 
At the beginning of t he third period 
Clough .k.iclced to the 40 yard line, 
where the Te:<tile players began a win-
ning oft'«nsive. Swlons blocked an at· 
tempted pass, and Lowell wu forced 
to punt . Morse fumbled lhe PilOt, and 
Goosetry fell on the ball at the 80 yard 
line. Then by two plunees and a for· 
wa.rd pass the Textile men reached the 
three yud Une. Walker drove over 
for a t~uchdown, giving Lowell the 
lead by 13 to 7. 
Lowell after an unsucao.W'ul line 
'Uc:k, punted to the Teeh 80 yard line. 
where Morse was tackled in lua tracks. 
Schwarts intercepted a pass frQID 
Clough to Needham. but Lowell could 
make no pins, and failed in an attempt 
tor a field goal. The game ended soon 
after with the ball In the bands of Lhe 
Textile players, and with a final score 
of 13 tn i l.ineup: 
Lowell Textile 
r. Goosetry le 
l-ombard It 
Capt. Goosetry lg 
Scbwart;z c 
Sweet re 
Marble qb 
Wentworth lhb 
RriJ!ham rhb 
Walker fb 
Worcester Tech 
fb Morrison 
re Colesworthy 
rtBrown 
rg BUBbnell 
c Stevenson 
Ia H~tdley 
It Capt. Sesai<IIU 
le Douglaa 
qb Mom 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3 I 
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JrOVDIBSB I, ale 
BOOST TECH 
I& Ia plliDfiiii:J DOeiwble ~ iD cer-
..._ ~ Oil .... ldD, •Uawilum 
.... lliP rw a a1aon &tme. ~ beciu 
.. ... ... tall l'adlaaUJ .... aD uu. 
........... ~laW.We 
af &1M tnek lqtUI4 i .....,..,. tbl.ny IUD 
.... ~ 0111\ lor &1M t.am. uul 
...._. t.ttJitallT, aD4 u a r-.1'- oar 
In$ -- - - .-q 'rictory. 'I'll• 
_.... - Melli &o loaf - Ul8 Job, 
a.4 u.-p$ u.q .-kl aab tin\ clau 
tnct - .. llWa « 1110 tniDJ.ac. AI 
a r.ah, - la.Pa ~ - a _. .UC.. 
...... _,_"_~ 
tM ~ ol e•l msf tJ1e OIUI 
- •• rwaaabd1lr -a Uaai - aa. 
r-.d7 .w.w: lor " -us be foU7 
to .-11 a llall..traiMd M&m ln\o a atia 
-'-': ua. cbaMea woaJd be •celleD\ 
lorov~ta. 
'!'Ida la a .,_. lqlirtt from u.y 'riew-
pamt. u - co eat rw a \ldq, uul 
.._ nick wt.Ua. " \o Uae •err .u~. wtn 
- liDM, .... cbaac• - - to ou 
tlla& - wtll wiD ; ba.t If ... ~ hill\. 
...w a\ ..... half way poUt\, - CaD 
.,.... - hope \o wiD. U yoa care 
tM 1M~\ bi\ llboa\ yGV IChool, CO 011" 
... - Glll1 back IMr v.ck ._ t.o 
t.bo liml\ ol yov abBl.ty Uld opportu. 
....... ba.t p.. \hAl. foodNIB ._ Ule 
belt that 1a iD yoa for the ou.e nmaJa. 
illf ram-. au.d nmember \hat you are 
come &o IIcht for tb.a ·rraDd old bullet. 
TECH NEWS 
ball t4am ol Olllr& from now WIW Ul• l WILL TECH SUP-
doliJic wbiau."' Ua.olan. pme, wbelh PORT THE BAND? 
• :roe an iD ua. pme or on tbe 11M 
tiD& --
More Money Needed for Instruments 
We have a new institution-the Tech 
bend. Thts wW come m time C\'l!'n I 
more to the attention o( the public at 
't~rge, Md although it may not be (o(ter I 
ita first two weeks of existencel the best 
colleae band in the country, it can no 
doubt be made so with sufficient lulro 
work; that is, by gi"ing instruments to 
Get Your Lefax at 
Ia a MASH liT., 
Drafting Supplies 
Wl\lda a t- 4Qa, ua. list ol Uaoae 
who haYO DOl yW paid their ~ 
tu will probabl7 be poated, aDd many 
or ua will be -ad•a!lq I11I'JI1'iMd at 
aome ol U1le namea appiiAI'inc "'-
on; for lt Ia ofumtimea we that f&llure 
&o pay am. nO\ so mncll from inabil> 
lty \o pay .. lrom sheer md!Jr-nce, 
combined with a .,..at dMire \o ret out 
from under vq napoaaiblllty that 
IMDII \o be comln&" our way. We can 
aeuae oa.nel• -. but cloea that roaDy 
pui our ocuuc1- at rat? 
•nen who are likely material for a band --------------
This rna>• ~ ridiculous or out or the 
jUCibOO, but five Of the tnen that 
•layed at the game Saturda>• ha,·e 
pbyed their horns scarcely two weeks 
PRES. HOLLIS REQUESTS LARGE Now to consider only one or the 
A TIENDANCE AT NEXT problems to be ~---ed. Thus far, the 1 bond bas been pnvately financed The 
ASSEMBLY I nrst cost is the one tQ consider seri. 
To the Students-: - - OWIIY, Cor three or four rentals or malru· 
I wWt to call your attention to the ments will buy them, and the Tech 
address by Mr. Charles G Washburn, :onp will never have to be lliTllnlled 
who will spea.k to the Assembly on again Then the band w11l be endowed 
''Constitutional Go"emn:~ent." Havina to such an e!ltent that 1t vdll be fln~tn· 
been a member of Congress, tuwing cially independent. tand all that would 
made a careful and close study of all rerruun would be to have some one see 
the ~~eta of Theodore Roose,..eh., he it that Freshmen were provided with in· 
a.trrurably qualified to assist the stu struments, and in a few weeks they 
dents to • better uudenUUldmg or the ~ould be "all set." 
Amencan S)'Stem o£ government Our Any suggestions as to n method or 
tendency to doubt the suffioency of 'lnancing this project would be grate-
our own Constttution a.nd to tntroduce ull)• received by E . L . Shob, '22 
super·methods m~t be combatted by 
e\·ery graduate or this school. The only SUP'I'ICAL CID'MD'I'S 
safety that democracy ever has t5 --
COMPLIME~TS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
rDfJ: WA.'!'CB B&PA.lRIXO 
A. SPJ:C'U.L'l'Y 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(Tbo m_., L.h tle Sto10 lo tiN City) 
round in obedience. both to the Cunat•·'i At Jeven-thirty on l\l~t!ay even~ng,l 
tu tion and to statutory bw. No man November I , the Skeptical Cbymllts 127 Main Street 
and no lf'OUP of men should e,·er have held another one of their successful ---------------
the power to O'\'"enide in any respect an meetings. Three good spealcera were on 
Article or our Constitution Whate,·er tile program, ao that a hiehly interest· L . B. Wheaton 
chanaea may be made should follow the ine set of papers was presented PBO'I'OOB.APBIO IUPPI.IJ:I 
ruuLu course. as prescribed b y the Tbe lirst spe.akeT of the e'\·ening was CAJD:B.Aa 
Constitution. ho...-e\-er slow the process W T Keefe. who presented a paper on l'oan.tain Palll 
may be Otherwise, there is no safet y "The Pe1.m!eum Situation" That the DeYOlopinc aDd Pdntiq 
(or the future o( American citiunship paper interested the meeting was shown 36S Mam Street Worcester 
l Am hol)1ng that every student wm j b)· the discussion which followed the 
wa.nt to inform himself on the import· readmg of the paper • 
ant subject that Mr. Washburn luis R- A paper on the "Prepamtion o( I 
lected. Salicylic Add" from the ''ie"'P')int o! 
Nov. 2, 1920. I. N. HOLLIS. cummcrdnl manufa.cture was read by 
L. Thompson. This subject was so well 
OLAaS IIS.J:'!'DfOS prC~Sented that many of t he Sludents 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
'fllo Reliable Klec\ric Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street -- I'" orgaruc chemistry were taking notes. 
A meeting or the Junior Class was E'·eryone p,_-.t -s a-reatly inter· ---------------
held en Tuesday. No,·ember 2nd. Prea- 1 C$ted in hearing P P Butler tell a !ew l J C F 
ident ~eedblllll was autborir:ed to ap. of hi~ experiences in the sen'lce He • • reeman & Co. 
point a committee for the Junior was stationed with the Pifth F1eld Ar Optical uul PhO\ofr&pbic Sup))l* 
Prom Wednelljtay, November 13th, tillery He explained how an aeroplane 
was aet as the date Cor the ITalf War signalled a batteTy in oroer to d1rect First-Class De\·eloping and P rintina 
Throuah Banquet. the fire o! the big guns. G t d 
The Freshman Class held a meetina Aft~r hearing the speakers. the meet· uaran ~ 
on Thursday, November 4 th, at ina adjourned for refreshments and a I 
which Beckler was elected Class 8a11- I!Ocial hour and then the 6nru adjoun,.
1 
JUST I.N! 
ketball Capt.am. ment. Loose·leaf Bl::uJ.k Books that should 
bose ~ll in n month agn. 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
EVERY SATURDAY EVE~I!\G 8:15 TO II :30 
'!'SRPUCBORUX BALL SUBSCIUP'!'IOX 60c 
Tech Students cordiallv invited 
CLASS FOR DEGIN:'\'ERS 
For partieulars call Studio 311 Main St Telephone Park 5002 
Private lesson11 by appointment 
A. P. Lundborg 
3l5 MAIN ST 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN: !or a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
62 llaiD St. Xut door &o S\atiou A. 
Good Cut ters No long wai\1 
6 Barbera 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
]fo .. mber t , 1.tiO TECH NEWS s 
PAT tTP THREE TEA M s u N D E FEAT ED MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
FOR "Y" OPENS T OUB. BLAJil[ft 'l'U 
SERIES REACHES HALF-WAY MARK Many New Men Wanted 
A'l' O!fOJI: 
The membel"'lhip drive for the "Y " 
Monday, Nov. 1 lat~r was a peppy scmp throughout is on. See your di'"sion tan\'AMer :u ============== 
Last ~onday ni&ht Alpha Tau Both games consisted of two fi!~n- once and siin up. The Freshmen espe. 
Omega beat Phi Gamma Delta by a mmute periods. Joe Shaw .,. . .., the I cially should do this u the students of 
score of II to 4 At the end of the Jirst referee. the other cluses are already members 
hal( Phi Gamma held thetr opponmts The lineups were as foUo,..8 Show that your o,., "V." has your 
2 to 0, but ton huvtly ut the second A T 0 .-2S &-T C moral support and that you are in aym 
raining twO more and lostog II to A. DuJI f C Carpenter, lterr pathy ";th ots movement.. :-;o fee is 
T 0 The game was fast and intU«t· (Colesworthy) I Howel l required; Slmply &l&Jl your name, there· 
ing. This was the IICCOnd defeat for I JohiUIOn ( e Duke by pledgina )'Our faith in the good. 
p G D . Johnst.on c (Nelson) 
1 
work of the Y. M. C. A. I ncident&lly 
p G. D .-4 11-A. T. 0 . Tlagg g g Beckley this memberahip en titles you to viSJl 
Carrick r( rC Duff Fergu*!n g g Me)·er iog pri,·itegea. (T he$e do not inc:lude 
Ellsworth II H Bagg Fteld goals. DuJI, John""" 6. Johns- the gym and swimming pool privileresl 
Nelson c c johnston wn, Ferguson, Carpen~r 2. Nelson. at any Y. M. C. A. 
Keoth rg rr Ferguson Foul eoats · Johnson 7, Carpenter 2 On Tuesday, Nov 10, a ,;.,;t •• ex· 
Smith 1g lg Johnson Beckler Fouls: A. T 0, 14 ; T C .• 12 peeled from Pay Campbell. rep~nt-
Rodgkins rf (sub) P G D.-13 I~L C. A ing the student volunteer m<wement 
The second game of the e\•ening was Carrick f ( Conroy for foreign missions. Tlns i& a !lood 
victory for Phi Sigma Kappa. T rom· Ellsworth f (Whelpleyl opportunoty for anyone interested in 
bley (L. P.l proved his merit by scor· Nel110n c f Sponagle foreign missions to learn more about 
ing sixteen points out of thethirty-tbree IRodgltinsl (J ohnsonl the movement. 
Dade by the Phi So a five. Delta Tau Ketth g c Lundgren The weu of No,· . 14 to 20 is tel aside 
made eleven points for their score Smith 11 g lfaynard, :l.lurpby 
1 
as a week of pra)·er. Short meetings 
Both games wen! snappy and furnished Field aoats: OuTick, Ellsworth wiD be held every noon in the .. y M 
a aood example of line team-work. flodi:kins. Ketth 2, Conrov. Sponagle room, to wh1ch all are invited 
The lineup: Lundgren. Whelpley 2. Foul eoats· The "Y " hu a new buDetin board 
P. S. K.-33 11- D. T. Camck 3 ; Marnard 5. Pouls: P. D G. on which are J)OIIted &lithe Y. M C A 
Clark rC rC D. Martin 14; L A C., 0. activities for the current and folio• ina 
Trombley If If Taylor week. 
Huottington c c Roberts ST ANDING OP TEAMS 
Morgan rg rg W Martin 
Cook Jg lg Adams Mr. l. n Lovett, the new instructor 
F, in the E E. Department, graduated 
Wedn~, lfoY. S ;! u from the Maaach"*!tts lnsl>tote of 
Delta Tau played a httle better in her ~ 8 ~ ... TechnoiOil)' in 11114 as an Electrical En· 
game on Wednesday, but was unable to Ci: ;:: .3 ~ gineer. He has had experience with 
do much of anything against the team Phi Sopa Kappa_ __ 3 3 0 1.000 the Commonwealth Edison Co., Cb•· 
work of Lambda Chi Alpha Lambda Chi Alpha ___ 4 4 0 1.000 eago Electric Light Co., Westinghouse 
The game between S. A. E. nod Theta Alpha Tau Omega_ ___ 4 4 0 1.000 Electric and .Manufa.cturing Co. In 
Chi was also or a one·Stded nature with Sigma Alpha Epsilon- 3 1 2 .333 some time put he has been in chnrae 
S A E.'s basket teldom in danger. Phi Gamma Delta.. ___ 3 0 3 000 o{ substat.oon design for New EnJO:Iand 
L C. A.-26 11-D T Delta Tau 3 0 3 000 Power Co and st.i11 retAins a connec-
W helpley f f Martm Theta Chi ----- 4 0 4 000 tion with that company. 
Johnson f f Taylor The department has recently receh-ed 
Higgins c c: Roberts nRST A.. II. 0 . &. IOJI:TilfO a gift from the Westinghouse Co of 
Mavnard g r Adams -- one of its laree railway motors uterl on 
Murphy r r Sh:l• The lint meeting of the Civil En· I a 500 volt direct current experimentAl 
Baskets from floor: Whelple>• 4, Big· gineering Society for this yur will t... milway line in Michigan. 
gins 2, Maynard 2, Murphy 2 , Lundgren I held on Friday evenine, Nov. 12, 11t T . Jl. Ruthrrford, '19, who ha., been 
2, Taylor 2, Roberts 2 Baskets on free 7 ·4.5 in Boynton Hall. A new ac:<:netary with the General Ele<:t ric Co. of Sche-
trieos· M.aynard 3. Marton 3 Substitu· will be elec~ to take the place of nectady ;. now with Mr. Wm Barela)' 
tions: L. C. A Reed for J ohnson and Fntch wbo has left ~Chool S hort talks Parsons, Consult ing Engineer of the 
Lundgren for Rigguu.. Fouls · L . C. A <ln Summer Work Experiences wiU be ~ew York Wa~r Power investiptiono 
S A E .-20 6-T. C. Ci,·il• should be present. in Elec:t:nc:al Engineenng at Co<lper 
Everything Electrical 
COUPLET£ .ISSORTJJENT 
OF 
STUDENT I AMPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plea~nnt St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Younll' Men Can Eronomioe by 
Deahna Woth Ua 
TIU, SBillTS, COLLABa, BUS. 
PIJmJI:U, MOHT'WZ&R, BOOKS, 
Aim ALL J"'XXNGa 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCn THINGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
\TENUS 
YPENCUS 
J'or Retiabla 11&'1 l"unddhl.n& 
uu1 all-
Drop In ta 111 Cubntr's 
at 137 t.lain Street 
Cu.luMr Mila foe -
15 .• D. T . 7. given by members of the Society AU I N. C. Towle, '17, is now an instructor 
Judson f g Meyer Refreshments will be served I t;nion, New York City. 
Schroder f g Beckley --------------
Phalen c: c Perry -----------------------------
llabcock g f Herr 
Crumb g f Carpenter 
Baskets from floor · juclson 2, Schr~ 
der 2. Phalen 2. ReC'kley I Basket.~ 
from free tri~ : Phalen 8. Beckley 3 
Carpenter I. Su'-titutions· S A E , 
Aldrich for Phalen and Frazier for 
Schroder; T C., Nelson for Perry 
Fouls: S. A. E .. 10. T C. 6. 
Friday, lfov. 6. 
WBO'S WBO A'l' 'l'JI:CB. 
President, 1921 ----------P. K. Davi$ ---------------P-4063 
Pre.oident, 1922 ----------C. H. Needham -------P~ 
President, 11123 ____ T , W Berry ----------P-1050 
Pre•ident, 11124 ----------Wm. Welch -------------P~ 
Gen Managu, Tech Show _____ w, S. Titcomb --------P-601128 
Manager Musical Asaociation ......... E. L . Shol' ---------------P·1050 
Football Manager --------·-·--·-· P. K. Davia ---···-------P-4963 
Rasellall Manager ------------C. A. Callahan --------P-1564 
Oaaketball Manager --------E. B. Saunde.n ---------P~ms 
TECH NEWS-Editorial ___ _____~. R. Smith P~ 
TECH NEWS-Businea G. P. Condit ·1050 
1921 Aftermath-Editorial R. G. P!!rro.on -----------P~2278 
1921 Aftennath-Businea --------- H. E. Drake ------ P-601128 
Dllllf s•oc Rl,llrlll CO. 
We ..U a filii line ol 11&'1 up-to-d&k 
~ Shoel at a-ubla Prtc.-
67 ~lAJ:II STREET WORCESTER 
0DDG8D ! GooaBU GO. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AU'l'OMOBILZ AOCUIOB.IU 
.A.lfD MILL SUPPLIU 
Last Friday at 6•00 p m Alpha Tao 
Omega won a decish·!! •·ictory o•·er 
Theta Chi. tbe BCOre bting 259 John-
..., starred for A T 0. making 19 of 
the 2S peiots. Lambda Chi Alpha d~ 
feated P hi Gamma Delta by only one I 
basket, the final acore bting 15-13. Tht' General Secretary Y. M. C. A. ------W. B. AMhony -------------P-Mr 404 MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
TECH N EWS lfoYembu' t , ltliO 
The Home of Kuppen· 
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
BUY YOUR WIN TER 
OVERCOAT NOlt 
SAVINGS OF $5.00 to $15.00 
The Live Store 
WARE PRATT co. KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
1 
"Quality Gomer" 
~------------------~ ~------------------~ 
•••••• •••• •••••• ••• •••• ••• 
"Yanu!actu~ by 
'Be Do1as D. Bard Co., Inc. 
JCD .~blaSt.. W•rc. •J ....... LutJ N V. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I 
Portrait Pbot()11'11Jher 
BUSHONG 
ft"'DlO 
311 MAIJII STREET. 
WORCEST ER, MASS 
D 
Individuality 
-IN-
Hair Cutting 
Yt'e pride M,..lv·u 011 1M 11.-. :=-:;.t':.!, ': ~ t t~r,.~ ~~'Jb;: 
dJ.8cre.aca tn th. 6n.aJ app«.ai"'Ke. 
STATZ IIUTUAL 
BAUER 8BOP 
PHll.IP PHILLIPS, Pro"" 
SIJrtl\rl-
OL&II PJO'I'URZS A1fD DIPLOIU.J 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFf SHOP 
25G Main S t reet 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
330 Main Street, Worcester. Mus. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park IIlii II III State Mutual 
A. S. M. E. Hears Tbermit Ledure I (Continued !rom Page I, Col 4.1 
-- I TZOB LOSES TO TUTILJI 
At Ole reautar monthly mectin& of tb~ Bird rg rhb N~ 
Student Braocll, A. S. ~ E~ Mr. R L Brown rt lhb Clou&h 
Browne, Ole Boston representath-e or j Substitutions: W. P. I~ Manning for 
th~ .Metal & Tbermit Corporation, or I Brown, Colby for Badley, Sessions for 
New York. gave a most interesting Bliss, Bliss for Sessions, Harc:us for 
leclure on ' 'Tbermit Wdding." The Bushnell, Fielder roc Morrison. Lowell 
Lec:tun was not only illustrated by a Textile, Hadley for Sweet, Lemere for 
fine collect-ion o( lantern slides, but a!BO I •eet, Wilmot for Bird, Morse for Britr-
by two reels of motion pictUJU, one bam, Woods for j . Ooosetry. 
showing Ole ~gular work on rail weld-
ing, and the other repairs on a rudd~r 
~t. In addition to these Wustrntions 
he gave a demonstration of the beating I 
properta~ or tbermit and welded a 
thin pieceofrteel pipe. Mr. Jernberg lui.. 
bAd Ole pipe weld tested in the Me-
cllanical Engineering l.aboratory and 
reports that it was a fine job. 
Prof. C. M. Al~n has won the M E . 
priu for the bes~ t.abula lion or the elec-
toral votes for President. He gave 
Harding 392 and bad 49.5 correct out 
of 531, giving him 93~. 
Large is an Atom 7 
Scha>ectady, N.Y. 
.... 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
ll FOSTER STREET 
When you need 
Remember 
Flowers 
LANGE 
Worcestra Leaclin&' nodat 
371-373 Main St 
Phone Park 1~167 
==POLI'S== 
Iii ~::p::sefor 11 the Greasy Grinds. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
667 Main Street, JI'J'&nklln SqiW't 
Manufacturers 
ATBLZTIO AND SPORTIKO GOODS 
Dascount llllowed all Tech Students 
Get Dascount Cards £rom Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mgr. 
Coach W. P. I . Football and Baseball, 
1914-191S ! ______________ __ 
INARCUS BROS. 
2! Pleasant St. 
We Oany a Pull Line Loose Ltal 
Memo. Boolu, Fillers, a.nd 
Drawiq M&tedals 
One minute from Eaaton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every ChanCf' 
